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Portsmouth, Aug. 23. 

YEsterday were launched here out of the 
Dry Dock, the Glocester and Adventure, 
having been both refitted , and near new 
built from the Keel. This day came in to 
their Roomes the Princess and Tyger to 

be, also refitted. 
Warsaw, August 6. As yet the Discord and 

Misapprehensions are not reconciled between Wif-
niewsky and Sobietsky > though many indeavors 
nave been used for that purpose. Letters from the 
Army infoj-m us, that some of the Principal of 
the discontented Great ones , have got together a 
considerable Sum of Moneys, hoping for an Op
portunity to raise Souldiers for their defence, and 
have Endeavoured to draw some of the Officers of 
the Army to their Party. A Colloncl of the Army 
having treated Sobietsky at a Banket, one of his 
Friends and Party began in his Discourse, to touch 
severely upon the Kings Honour, which so much 
Incensed the Company, that they fell upon him 
and lustily Cudgeld him , whereupon Sobietsky , 
privately withdrew for his own security. 

The Commissioners from Dorosensko have begun 
to t reat , but tis believed this negotiation will not 
have any Considerable effect,the Tartars apearing his 
Enemies, and we have now a warm Report, that 
those of them which came lately out from the Black 
Forrest, and took up their Quarters upon the Bo-' 
ristbenes, are since Entred upon the Territories of 
Poland, with some of the Turkish Companies; and 
that the Bassa of Silistria who resides at Bialogrod, 
is Ordered to give them his assistance. 

The C\ar of Muscovy , as an Argument of his 
desire to maintain a good Correspondency with 
this Crown , has been pleased to Communicate to 
His Majesty a Copy of a Treaty lately made 
with one of the Neighbouring Princes. The Heer 
Heinsius Envoy from the States of the United Pro
vinces , has some hopes of a good Effect of his 
Negotiation, Naffokin the Great Minister of State 
having promised him a dispatch from that Court in 
Order to his return home ; and tis sard the Great 
Duke intends to fend a Publick Minister into Hoi -
land. 

Some of the Inhabitants upon the Caspian sea, 
are lately broken out into a Rebellion , whose for
ces are grown so numerous, that the C%ar has 
thought it necessary to give Order for a Conside
rable Army to march forwards to reduce them to 
Obedience. 

They have lately had great storms , with dread
ful Thunders and Lightnings, by which three or 
four of their Towns have been set on fire , amongst 
others Jarojlaw upon .the Volga, a City of great 
Trade, and Rosthow oneof the Archbiihopricks of 
the Country , are wholly ruined. 

Genoua, August a. The *{th instant arrived here 
Mr Hamilton and Mr Savile Envoyes from their 
Majesties of Great Britmin, andJHis Royal High
ness the Duke of Tork 3 to the Great Dukf of 
Tuscany , and the fame day went hence for Flo

rence. The next day arrived here the New Jcr»* 
salem, in 4s dayes from Lisbonne, in 19 (rota 
Cadix., and 6. from Marseilles, confirming the 
Success of the two English Fregats with their 
three Cpnvoyes s against the seven Algier men -of 
War. This Evening departed hence the Fame, in 
Company of two stout ships of this place, bound 
for Evetftti, and the Americe for Spain and, 
Lisbonne. The New Jerusalem having landed here 
what Goods (he had for this place, put to sea again 
twp dayes since intending for Lcgborne. 

Legorn, August 11. The Dutch Convoy is gone 
from hence , bound for Mesfina and Venice. 

The f th instant arrived a French fliip from San
der 0 on ?nd Cyprus, and this day the New Jerusa
lem from Lisbonne, Cales, Marseilles and Genoua. 
The 7th instant passed by Pisa , Mr Hamilton and 
Mr Savile, Envoyes from the Court of England, 
to the Great Duke of Tuscany , and arrived the 
next day at Florence. 

Venice, August 16. Letters from Dalmatia in* 
form us, that his Excellency the Proveditor Gene
ral Barbaro, having concluded his Progress through, 
that Province, to the great satisfaction of the peo
ple , to whom he gave many proofs of his Care , 
for the due Administration of Justice , and the r& 
lief of the Oppressed , was satejy arrived at Zara , 
from whence he had sent out a Caicrt to recall x 
Gaily which was employed against the Corsairs o£ 
Dulcigno , upon whose arrival, his Excellency Em*? 
barked, himself for Spalato , for the adjousting of 
some' affairs relating to the Trade of that place , 
which is very ponsiderably improved. The Laza
rets and Customhouses are already furnisht, and. 
Officers appointed to attend them ; the Merchants 
begin already to Trade thither , where is daily a l 
so expected a Carravan from Bosfina. 

The Gaily Braffana which arrived here this last 
week, is suddenly to put to sea again for Dalma
tia , The Officers expecting only Moneys for the 
payment of their men, together with a Consider
ab le Sum, which is to be istrusted to their Care, 
for the affairs qf Dalmatia 

Several of the Nobility intend to go on board 
her , and to piss over to their Employments in 
Dalmatia, but his Excellency Segnior Gio. Moro
sini has for a longer time deferred his Voyage, 
to the Exercise of his Charge of Proveditor to 
thiArmtta, 

The Segniors Tron and Molini are lately put 
to S?a upon the Sampson bound for Zant, carry
ing with them 40. thousand Ducats, which are to 
be Employed for the Service of the Fleet, and 
with them are fayled several other ships, with ne
cessaries for the said Fleet. 

Several persons arriving here from the Levant 
inform us , that the Visier is much pressed by the 
Grand JJegnior, toufe his Endeavors for the spee
dy Composure of all Disputes in Constantino
ple. 

Great Numbers of Masons and Carpenters ^are 
lately sent from Constantinople , to Candia, for 
the building up the houses both in that City and 
the Neighbouring Towns, which begin to be tilled 
with Inhabitants, but no Christians are permitted 


